Key Summary Points {#d30e322}
==================

**Why carry out this study?**Iatrogenic transmission of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) has been shown to occur through corneal transplantation in animals, with 10 reported cases of suspected transmission among humans.The last comprehensive statistical analysis of iatrogenic transmission of CJD through corneal transplantation was performed two decades ago. Since then, mortality due to CJD has more than doubled, and corneal transplantation has increased steadily. Our team deemed it relevant to conduct an updated analysis of this life-threatening occurrence.Conduct a contemporary and historical statistical analysis, estimating prevalence of CJD-infected corneas in both modern-day and historical transplant pools.Identify donor and recipient risk of transmission of CJD through corneal transplantation.**What was learned from the study?**From our analyses, it is estimated that 1 in every 30,000 transplants in the U.S. will be performed with a cornea from a donor with latent, undiagnosed CJD.Old age of donors and history of multiple transplants in recipients, especially with tissue from elderly donors, are both prominent risk factors for transmission of CJD through corneal transplantation.   Potential cases are being underreported, so we strongly encourage our colleagues to report any cases of individuals with a coinciding history of death by CJD and prior corneal transplantation.Further investigation should be conducted into the transmissibility of prion disease from latent, asymptomatic donors to healthy recipients through transplantation, in order to better characterize potential routes of transmission.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

With a mortality rate of 90% within 1 year of diagnosis \[[@CR1]\], Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) is a rare, rapidly progressive, neurodegenerative disease caused by the abnormal accumulation of misfolded prion protein in the brain \[[@CR2]\]. First described by German neuropathologists Hans Gerhard Creutzfeldt and Alfons Maria Jakob in 1920 \[[@CR3]\], CJD is classified as a transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE), and is characterized mainly by progressive dementia, neuron loss \[[@CR4]\], spongiform change on histopathological sections \[[@CR5]\], and visual disorders, with a higher prevalence in individuals over 50 years of age. Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease can be transmitted through an autosomal-dominant hereditary pattern (gCJD), a sporadic pattern (sCJD), or iatrogenically (iCJD) \[[@CR6]\]. A variant form of CJD (vCJD) thought to be caused by the agent responsible for past bovine spongiform encephalopathy outbreaks has also been identified in humans, potentially resulting from contact with contaminated meat products \[[@CR7]\]. The latency period of the various forms of CJD has been found to have a longitude of up to 60 years, with an estimated average of 10--11 years for all forms of CJD \[[@CR8]\]. While the majority of cases of CJD are acquired either sporadically (85%) or through inheritance (10%), there have been various reports of cases being transmitted iatrogenically through blood transfusions \[[@CR9]\], human pituitary growth hormone (HGH) administration \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\], dura mater allografts \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], surgical instrumentation \[[@CR13]\], and transplantation of solid organs, including corneas. Though the likelihood of disease transmission through corneal transplantation has previously been calculated to be minute, risk factors and the prevalence of latent CJD in the transplant-intended donor pool have not been estimated since the analysis performed by Kennedy et al. \[[@CR14]\] for the year 1997.

The lethality of CJD in conjunction with rising trends in corneal transplant volume, instances of multiple transplants, overall deaths due to CJD, and an aging U.S. population all warrant a contemporary risk analysis of CJD in the U.S. cornea donor pool, as performed in this article. With the development of effective screening methods of CJD in progress, the identification of donor and recipient risk factors can aid in distinguishing susceptible populations and in reporting potential cases of iatrogenic transmission of CJD through corneal transplantation globally.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Literature Review of Reported CJD Cases {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------

A review of the literature was conducted through PubMed, Harvard University Library Resources, Medscape, Countway Library of Medicine, JSTOR, and WorldCat databases to search for ophthalmic literature relevant to corneal transplantation and CJD-related iatrogenic transmission. The CDC Wide-ranging Online Data for Epidemiologic Research (WONDER) database was used to collect all-cause mortality and CJD-caused mortality data. Statistical reports from the Eye Bank Association of America (EBAA) were used to collect data relevant to cornea donation in the United States.

Search parameters were set to include:

Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease, Cornea CJD, CJD Risk Factors, CJD Transmission, CJD Case Reports, CJD Mortality, Corneal Donation, Prion Proteins, Cornea Anatomy and Physiology, History of Corneal Transplantation in the United States, Iatrogenic Transmission of CJD, Iatrogenic transmission of CJD through Corneal Transplantation, Ocular Tropism of Viruses, Detection of Prion Diseases, Iatrogenic Transmission of CJD through Dura Mater, Iatrogenic Transmission of CJD through Growth Hormone, Iatrogenic Transmission of Disease through Corneal Transplantation, Case reports of Iatrogenic Transmission of CJD through Corneal Transplantation in the United States, Corneal Donor Statistics in the United States, Latency Period of CJD, Detection of Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease, Infectious Disease Risk Factors of Cornea Grafts, Mortality Statistics of CJD in the United States, Eye Banking and Screening for Prion Disease, Medical Standards of Cornea Donors in the United States.

The resulting articles spanned the years 1950 to 2020. Out of 1,440 articles concerning CJD, 30 articles relevant to transmission of CJD through corneal transplants are referenced in this paper. Ten cases worldwide of suspected iatrogenic transmission of CJD through corneal transplants were found among these 30 articles.

Prevalence of Latent CJD-Affected Corneas in the U.S. Donor Pool in 2018 {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

An age-stratified analysis of the prevalence of latent CJD cases among the U.S. donor pool was carried out using CJD-specific and all-cause mortality data sourced from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control's Wide-ranging Online Data for Epidemiologic Research (CDC WONDER) database \[[@CR15]\]. The decade-stratified CJD incidence rate in 2018 was queried in the CDC WONDER database using the ICD-10 code A81.0 for Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease. The framework for this analysis is based on prior work by Kennedy et al. \[[@CR14]\] Corneal donor demographic data and corneal transplant data were obtained from the Eye Bank Association of America (EBAA) 2018 annual statistical report \[[@CR16]\].

The prevalence of latent CJD was calculated for each 10-year age stratum between 31 and 80 years of age. This age window was chosen based on the availability of CJD-specific data from the CDC and to align with the age-stratified data reported by the EBAA. Because CJD is universally fatal, the reported death rate per million is considered equivalent to the incidence per million of symptomatic CJD. For any given 10-year age category, the prevalence per million of latent CJD was calculated as the product of CJD incidence rate in 2018, CDC-reported population totals, and an estimated symptom-free disease latency of 10 years based on reported latency periods for different variants of CJD \[[@CR8]\]. It was assumed that individuals with symptomatic CJD would be excluded from donation per eye bank criteria, while individuals with latent, undiagnosed CJD would not be prevented from donating their corneas. Although infectivity of a latent donor may be reduced compared to a symptomatic donor, we thought it was worth considering the possibility that latent donors may have the ability to transmit the prion disease through the cornea, even if the transmission rate may be low.

Age-specific all-cause mortality rates supplied by the CDC for 2018 were then applied to the estimated prevalence of CJD in each age category to determine the number of deceased individuals with latent CJD. The number of CJD-affected corneas generated is thus twice the number of deceased individuals with latent CJD. The chance that any cornea enters the relatively small pool of corneas intended for transplant is defined as the ratio of EBAA-reported corneas in the transplant pool in a given year to the total number of corneas generated by all-cause mortality in the same year. This ratio for each age category was then applied to the overall number of CJD-affected corneas generated in 2018 to determine the number of CJD-affected corneas that entered the transplant-intended pool. This analysis was performed for each age group based on EBAA-reported donor demographics. It was assumed that no corneas entered the donor pool by international import given the net cornea export status of the U.S. Please refer to Supplemental Material A for a visual depiction of this analysis.

Prevalence of Latent CJD-Affected Corneas in the U.S. Donor Pool from 1979 to 2018 {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Annual corneal transplant numbers from 1979 to 2018 were compiled using the EBAA statistical reports and past literature \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. CJD incidence rates were queried in the CDC WONDER database using the ICD-9 code A46.1 and ICD-10 code A81.0 for the years 1979--1998 and 1999--2018, respectively. Mortality records for CJD in the U.S. were only available from 1979 onwards. An age range of 35--84 was selected based on the format of historical data. Linear regression models and trend analyses based on past historical data yielded the estimated number of corneas intended for transplant from 1979 to 2019. Please refer to Supplemental Material B for a detailed procedure outline.

From the analyses conducted, prominent risk factors for iatrogenic transmission of CJD were identified among both donors and recipients of corneal transplants.

Compliance with Ethics Guidelines {#Sec6}
---------------------------------

This article is based on previously conducted studies and does not contain any studies with human participants or animals performed by any of the authors.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Summary of Global Case Reports {#Sec8}
------------------------------

Ten case reports of suspected iatrogenic transmission of CJD through cornea transplantation were found from 1974 to the present across the globe, six of which were reported in the United States \[[@CR19]--[@CR22]\], two in Germany, and two in Japan. In two reported global cases---one in the U.S. in 1974 and another in Germany in 1996---both the donor and recipient were confirmed to have died of CJD (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Summary of global reported potential cases of iatrogenic transmission of CJD through cornea transplantationYear of reportLocation of reportAge and gender of recipient at deathIndication(s) for transplantTransplant year(s)Possible incubation periodDonor age(s)Donor(s) CJD statusDonor(s) cause of deathCase 1:Duffy et al.1974New York56 (F)Fuchs's dystrophy19721 year 6 months55PositiveCJDCase 2:Uchiyama et al1994Japan63 (F)Corneal trauma19931 year 3 monthsUnknownUnknownUnknownCase 3:Heckmann et al.1996Germany46 (F)Transplant 1: KeratoconusTransplant 2: KeratoconusTransplant 1: 1965Transplant 2: 198230 years or 12 yearsDonor 1: 63Donor 2: UnknownDonor 1: PositiveDonor 2: UnknownDonor 1: CJDDonor 2: UnknownCase 4:Maddox et al.2000Body examined in Ohio68 (M)Corneal edema secondary to congenital glaucomaTransplant 1: 1989Transplant 2: 199011 years 5 months, or 9 years 10 monthsDonor 1: 44Donor 2: 16Donor 1: NegativeDonor 2: NegativeDonor 1: Myocardial infarctionDonor 2: Motor vehicle accidentCase 5:Rabinstein et al.2002Florida56 (M)Indications unknownTransplant 1: 1996Transplant 2: 1998Transplant 3: 20006 years, 4 years, or 2 yearsUnknownUnknownUnknownCase 6:Maddox et al.2002Japan60 (F)Corneal opacity due to leukoma19992 years 11 months73NegativeLung cancerCase 7:Hammersmith et al.2002Pennsylvania80 (F)Decreased visual acuityTransplant 1: 1978Transplant 2: 198715 years or 24 yearsDonor 1: UnknownDonor 2: 40UnknownUnknownCase 8:Heinemann et al.2005Germany62 (F)Indication unknown199213 yearsUnknownUnknownHeart diseaseCase 9:Maddox et al.2006Body examined in Ohio58 (M)Keratoconus198518 years17UnknownSuicideCase 10:Maddox et al.2006Body examined in Ohio66 (M)Corneal edema19987.5 years59NegativeMyocardial infarctionSummary10 cases between 1974--20066 in the U.S., 2 in Germany, 2 in Japan6:4 (F:M)Average: 62 ± 8 (46-80 years)Fuchs's dystrophy,Corneal edema,Granular dystrophy,Keratoconus, Leukoma,Trauma,Unspecified1 Transplant: 6 Patients2 Transplants: 3 Patients3 Transplants: 1 PatientAverage:^a^Minimum latency average: 8.4 ± 6.2(1 year 3 months--18 years)Maximum latency average: 11.6 ± 9.8(1 year 3 months--30 years)Average: 46 ± 20y(16--73 years)2 Positive4 Negative6 Unknown2 Autopsy-confirmed CJD deaths*F*Female, *M*Male^a^ The mean is represented as a range due to the uncertainty of incubation periods in individuals with multiple corneal transplants

Of the 10 reported global cases, six recipients were female and four were male. The average age of the recipients at the time of death was 62 ± 8 years (46--80 years). The average age of identifiable donors was 46 ± 20 years (16--73 years). The average incubation period of global cases of iatrogenic transmission of CJD through corneal transplants was estimated to be between 8.4 ± 6.2 (1 year 3 months--18 years), as a minimum, and 11.6 ± 9.8 (1 year 3 months--30 years), as a maximum (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Four of the 10 global cases of iatrogenic transmission ever reported were in recipients with multiple corneal transplants: three recipients had two transplants and one recipient had three past transplants (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). To our best knowledge, all transplants were penetrating keratoplasties.

Prevalence of CJD-Affected Corneas in 2018 Transplant-Intended Donor Pool {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Age-specific contributions to the pool of corneas recovered for intended transplant in 2018 can be found in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Individuals aged 61--70 contributed the largest proportion of CJD-affected corneas (35%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Age-stratified cornea donor statistics, 2018Age groupDeaths from all-cause mortalityNumber of corneas recovered for intended transplant^a^Percent contribution to total donor pool (%)Percent contribution to pool of donors aged 31--80 (%)Chance of cornea entering transplant-intended donor pool^c^31--4070,80776216.186.80.05441--50115,55213,41810.8912.00.05851--60283,80429,98124.3326.80.05361--70484,55943,07034.9538.60.04471--80624,12317,61314.2915.80.014Total: (31--80)1,578,845111,70390.65^b^1000.0354All-cause mortality statistics were obtained from the CDC WONDER database. The number of recovered corneas intended for transplant was calculated from the published EBAA statistical report data in 2018. Percent contribution from each age division was calculated using EBAA-reported donor demographic data from 2018. The total donor pool is defined as the number of recovered corneas intended for transplant in 2018. The chance that a cornea from any deceased individual in the U.S. becomes part of the pool of corneas actually recovered for intended transplant is the proportion of corneas recovered for intended transplant to the total number of corneas produced by all-cause mortality in 2018 among individuals between the ages of 31 and 80. For a visual depiction of our procedure, please refer to Electronic Supplementary Material A^a^This was calculated by multiplying the total number of estimated corneas intended for transplant from donors between the ages of 31 and 80 by the percentage of cornea contribution from each age category to the overall donor pool from donors between the ages of 31 and 80^b^The reason this is not 100% is because there are cornea donors under the age of 31 and over the age of 80 that comprise the other 9.35%^c^Calculated by dividing the number of corneas recovered for transplant by total number of corneas produced from all-cause mortality, which can be found by multiplying all-cause mortality by 2 (2 eyes/death)

In 2018, an estimated 3.8 corneas intended for transplant came from donors between the ages of 31 and 80 with latent CJD (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). These 3.8 corneas represent 0.0034% of all corneas intended for transplant in 2018 from donors aged 31--80, or one CJD-affected cornea out of every 29,500 donated corneas that entered the U.S. donor pool in 2018.Table 3Age-stratified prevalence of CJD in the cornea donor pool, 2018Age (years)Average CJD death rate: 2018 (instances per 1,000,000)All-cause death rate (instances per 100,000): 2018Prevalence of latent CJD (cases): 2018Deceased individuals with latent CJD (cases): 2018^a^Total corneas from donors with latent CJD: 2018^a^Corneas from donors with latent CJD recovered for intended transplant: 2018^a^31--400162.03000041--500.47285.581900.51.10.06 (0.1)51--601.59662.706804.59.00.477 (0.5)61--704.861294.97182023.647.12.07 (2.1)71--806.132752.78139038.376.51.07 (1.1)Total: Age 31--802.19843.95408066.9133.83.8The CJD death rate (incidence rate) is presented for the specified age groups based on available data from the CDC WONDER mortality database for 2018. All-cause mortality rate data are similarly sourced from the CDC WONDER mortality database for 2018. The prevalence of Latent CJD is calculated from the CJD incidence rate using an asymptomatic disease latency of 10 years. The number of deceased individuals with latent CJD in 2018 is thus the estimated 2018 prevalence of CJD multiplied by the published general all-cause mortality rate. Each deceased individual with CJD is assumed to have two corneas theoretically available for donation. The number of these corneas that are actually recovered for intended transplant is the number of latent CJD-affected corneas multiplied by the chance that a cornea from any deceased individual enters transplant-intended donor pool (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For a visual depiction of our procedure, please refer to Electronic Supplementary Material A^a^Numbers were rounded. These rounded numbers were added to calculate totals

Historical Analysis from 1979 to 2018 {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------

In the data compilation of corneal transplantation and CJD-related mortality in the United States from 1979 to 2018, we found that corneal transplants performed in the U.S. have generally been on a steady rise, with a plateau between 1990 and 2005, when the U.S. began exporting corneas internationally (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The number of mortalities due to CJD have doubled within the last 20 years (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Between 1979 and 2018, an estimated 47 corneas entered the transplant-intended donor pool from individuals between the ages of 35 and 84 with latent CJD (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This translates to roughly one affected cornea for every 30,000 corneas used in transplants between 1979 and 2018.Fig. 1Number of cornea transplants performed annually in the United States from 1979 to 2019. These totals do not include transplants conducted outside the U.S. with exported U.S. tissue. Data were sourced from the Eye Bank Association of America (EBAA) statistical reportsFig. 2Annual number of deaths caused by CJD in the United States from 1979 to 2018. These totals include deaths among individuals of all ages. Mortality data were sourced from the CDC WONDER databaseTable 4Corneal transplantation and CJD mortality statistics for individuals aged 35--84 in the United States, 1979--2018YearCorneal transplants performed in the U.S.Corneas entering transplant-intended pool from donors (aged 35--84)Deaths due to CJD in the U.S. (aged 35--84)Total mortalities in the U.S. (aged 35--84)Probability that cornea enters U.S. donor pool intended for transplant (aged 35--84)Individuals with latent CJD in the U.S. (latency 10 years) (aged 35--84)Total population in the U.S. (aged 35--84)Mortality rate (all causes) per 100,000 persons (aged 35--84)Mortalities among individuals with latent CJD (aged 35--84)Corneas from deceased individuals with latent CJD (aged 35--84)CJD-affected corneas entering transplant-intended pool (aged 35--84)197911,22615,1701471,442,8850.00526147092,433,0001561.0122.945.90.2198014,44019,5141401,467,6340.00665140093,446,7321570.5622.044.00.3198115,50920,9581671,457,0770.00719167094,759,3701537.6625.751.40.4198220,11927,1881751,456,1870.00934175096,836,3261503.7626.352.60.5198321,25028,7161591,483,7800.00968159098,576,8981505.2023.947.90.5198424,86933,6071811,494,6060.011241810100,325,3891489.7627.053.90.6198528,92639,0891891,520,4230.012851890102,034,3461490.1128.256.30.7198631,34042,3511951,525,2710.013881950103,927,3621467.6328.657.20.8198735,39047,8242161,533,1450.01562160105,876,1131448.0631.362.61.0198836,90049,8651951,555,1340.016031950107,881,7521441.5228.156.20.9198938,46451,9781961,539,6730.016881960110,002,6521399.6727.454.90.9199036,03748,6991731,534,2540.015871730111,661,5391374.0223.847.50.8199135,83155,8381941,543,0020.018091940114,817,9641343.8726.152.10.9199235,52554,6842131,545,0790.01772130117,563,4441314.2528.056.01.0199335,17353,3572011,595,2910.016722010120,260,2151326.5326.753.30.9199434,84252,1082261,598,4020.01632260122,900,5351300.5729.458.81.0199535,30053,8362031,613,8490.016682030125,599,6111284.9226.152.20.9199634,66851,4522041,611,2710.015972040128,289,3711255.9725.651.20.8199735,20953,4922491,601,0870.01672490131,001,3191222.1930.460.91.0199835,86155,9522321,609,7140.017382320133,577,7901205.0828.055.91.0199933,02045,2362431,632,3990.013862430136,076,3451199.6229.258.30.8200033,26046,1412081,632,6390.014132080137,853,3291184.3324.649.30.7200133,03545,2922111,636,7670.013842110140,521,1121164.7824.649.20.7200232,55943,4971951,647,5110.01321950142,489,5741156.2322.545.10.6200332,34042,6712121,645,2820.012972120144,380,4581139.5524.248.30.6200432,10641,7882241,611,6520.012962240146,392,9451100.9124.749.30.6200531,95241,2082421,628,6360.012652420148,599,4381095.9926.553.00.7200633,96248,7892081,606,9060.015182080150,758,2511065.8822.244.30.7200739,39169,2662901,593,3220.021742900152,650,7691043.7730.360.51.3200841,65277,7943101,614,2330.02413100154,391,7771045.5432.464.81.6200942,60681,3923111,594,2990.025533110156,016,3731021.8831.863.61.6201042,64281,5283421,596,8440.025533420157,334,6021014.9434.769.41.8201146,19692,0403691,617,7320.028453690159,065,2651017.0237.575.12.1201246,68494,0713321,631,0050.028843320160,629,3861015.3833.767.41.9201348,229100,0464211,664,8660.030054210162,199,9381026.4343.286.42.6201447,530105,2183841,691,7660.03113840164,130,5451030.7439.679.22.5201548,792108,4964381,737,9490.031214380166,129,4541046.1445.891.62.9201649,869112,9944411,766,7490.031984410167,583,8431054.2546.593.03.0201750,934112,1484381,811,3130.030964380169,635,9771067.7646.893.52.92018^a^51,294111,7034251,839,0360.030374250171,068,9131075.0345.791.42.8Total1,414,9322,356,99610,09963,928,6700.01845,299,680,0221206.271201.82403.647.3Estimated number of corneas from donors aged 35--84 with latent CJD was calculated from 1979 to 2018. Total population, all-cause mortality data, and CJD mortality were obtained from the CDC WONDER database. Cornea donation statistics were collected from EBAA annual statistical reports from 1979 to 2018. Given that international data are not available from 1979 to 1990, domestic data were used to produce these rough estimates and are used solely to provide an estimate for the total number of corneas from latent CJD donors in the U.S. Detailed calculations can be found in Electronic Supplementary Material B^a^An analysis for 2019 was unable to be performed because all-cause mortality data and CJD mortality data were not available for 2019 from CDC WONDERFig. 3Estimated annual number of corneas from donors with latent CJD aged 35--84 entering the U.S. transplant-intended pool from 1979 to 2018. These estimates were calculated based on the data in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, for which the CDC WONDER database and the EBAA statistical reports were used. Values are rounded to the nearest tenth. Although our age-stratified calculations (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) determined an estimated number of 3.8 in 2018, this data set is based on a slightly different age range---35 to 84, compared with 31 to 80---which could explain this discrepancy

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Between 1961 and 2018, 1,954,600 corneal transplants have been performed with corneas from U.S. eye banks \[[@CR16]\]. Corneal transplantation procedures are becoming more routine than ever, with a 60% increase in endothelial keratoplasty (EK) procedures, including Descemet stripping endothelial keratoplasty (DSEK) and Descemet membrane endothelial keratoplasty (DMEK), within just the last 10 years. As the largest exporter of corneal tissue, the United States exported over one third of donated cornea tissue to countries across the globe in 2018 \[[@CR16]\], exemplifying the globalization of corneal transplantation. With the number of corneal transplants rising each year in the United States, and with dozens of countries using U.S. corneal tissue for transplantation, an understanding of the potential risk of iatrogenic transmission from donor to host through corneal tissue is essential, given its life-threatening implications. Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease is a debilitating, fatal prion disease that has been shown to cause infection in organ tissues, with reported cases of suspected iatrogenic transmission through neurosurgery \[[@CR23]\], kidney transplants \[[@CR24]\], and corneal transplantation in human beings. Although case reports of CJD transmission via corneal transplantation have been sporadic and infrequent, the severity of this disease, the greatly varying latency period, the possibility of unreported cases, and increased screening measures for CJD transmission risk all warrant a proper analysis of estimating the number of corneas in the annual U.S. donor pool from individuals with undiagnosed, latent CJD.

Both our 2018 analysis and our historical analysis from 1979 to 2018 yielded the same result: an estimated 1 in every 30,000 transplants in the U.S. will be performed with a cornea from a donor between the ages of 31 and 80 with latent CJD. Although we estimated 3.8 corneas from donors with latent CJD entering the U.S. donor pool in 2018, a prior analysis performed by Kennedy et al. in 1997, when the number of cornea donations was approximately half the present number (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), yielded an estimate of 2.4 corneas from donors with latent CJD entering the U.S. donor pool annually.

Increases in cornea donation and size of the U.S. population have not significantly altered the risk of tissue recipients being exposed to CJD. Over the last decade, the CJD incidence rate has remained relatively stagnant; as such, employing routine molecular screening modalities to capture undetected CJD in banked donor corneas is still not recommended, despite the improved efficacy and cost of these assays. As a result, the most pragmatic course of action is to identify risk factors for iatrogenic transmission of CJD through corneal transplants from historical data. These risk factors could aid in more focused and rapid investigations into potential cases.

Based on the results of our analysis, age was identified as a primary donor risk factor for a deceased individual with latent CJD contributing a cornea to the transplant-intended U.S. donor pool. From 2007 to 2017, there was a 34% increase in the population of individuals over 65 years of age in the U.S. \[[@CR25]\]. As a result, more elderly individuals are donating corneas, receiving cornea transplants, and dying of CJD, as reflected by the doubling of the number of CJD mortalities within the past 20 years. Of the 3.8 corneas from donors with latent CJD estimated to enter the transplant-intended U.S. donor pool in 2018, 84% (3.2) were contributed by individuals aged 61--80 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Our findings are congruent with those of Kennedy et al., who found that the highest-risk donor age group for iatrogenic transmission of CJD was 60--69 years. This can be accounted for by the fact that an estimated 92% of deaths among individuals between 31--80 with latent CJD occur in individuals over 60 years old. For other non-PKP uses of corneal tissue, such as DMEK, the average age of donors is 70 \[[@CR26]\]. Recipients of corneas from donors over 60 years of age are at greater risk of transmission of CJD than those receiving corneas from donors under the age of 60.

Thus, of the donors reported in the 10 global case reports, two donors were under the age of 20 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), which significantly diminishes the likelihood that they died of a prion disease. Based on this, it is highly unlikely that these younger donors transmitted CJD to the recipients through corneal transplant; these cases could likely be due to coincidental sporadic CJD in corneal transplant recipients. For the two global cases in which both the donor and the recipient died of CJD, the donors were 55 and 63 years of age, the latter of which was at greater risk of transmitting CJD through the cornea than younger donors due to old age (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

A contributing risk factor in recipients is having received multiple transplants in a lifetime, especially if their donors were elderly. In 2018, 12.3% of all corneal transplants performed, or 5966 procedures, were repeat transplants \[[@CR16]\]. It is worth noting that individuals who have had multiple corneal transplants will have an increased risk of undergoing a transplant with a cornea from an individual with latent CJD. For example, if a patient undergoes a single corneal transplant in their lifetime, based on 2018 data, the overall probability that the cornea used in their transplant was from a donor with latent CJD between the ages of 31 and 80 is 0.0034% (3.8/111,703), or one cornea from a donor with latent CJD of every 29,500 corneas intended for transplant. However, if this patient undergoes a repeat corneal transplant, the overall likelihood that one of their donors was affected with latent CJD is doubled and becomes 0.0068%, or a 1 in 14,700 likelihood. A third corneal transplant would increase this likelihood to 0.00102%, or a 1 in 9800 likelihood. The risk becomes 0.005% for one transplant if the donor is over 60 years of age; for multiple transplants, this probability increases accordingly. These risk factors can be utilized to more easily identify candidates in which the likelihood of iatrogenic transmission may be heightened. It is also worth noting that penetrating keratoplasties were the main form of corneal transplant performed among these 10 cases; procedures such as DMEK and DSEK, which are becoming increasingly popular, do not the involve transplant of the entire cornea, and may result in reduced transmissibility rates, as less infected tissue is being used. Thus, penetrating keratoplasties may potentially pose a greater risk of transmission than other transplant procedures; however, there is insubstantial evidence to confirm this hypothesis as a definite risk factor.

Although the prevalence of CJD in the corneal donor pool is exceedingly low, the global reporting of a mere 10 cases of potential CJD transmission through corneal donation since 1974, with no cases documented after 2006, is lower than expected. Maddox et al. previously estimated that a case of CJD in corneal transplant recipients would be expected to occur once every 1.5 years \[[@CR19]\]. At this rate, we would estimate there to have been eight potential cases since the last reported case in 2006. Thus, underreporting of cases of overlapping histories of death by CJD and prior corneal transplantation is likely occurring.

Of the 47 estimated CJD-affected corneas entering the U.S. donor pool since 1979 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), five of them, or 10.6%, were reported to have potentially caused CJD infection in recipients after transplantation (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Based on this small number of reported cases, and the lack of sufficient donor data for most of these reported cases, it is likely that transmission through the cornea does not occur in 100% of cases of corneal transplantation from a donor with latent CJD, which is supported in an article written by Tullo et al. \[[@CR27]\] It is more likely that if these recipients did develop the infection from CJD-affected corneas, they may still be in the latency phase of the infection, which can continue for decades. Thus, they may begin to display symptoms in years to come, and because of this, there is no way of truly estimating an accurate transmissibility risk of CJD through the cornea other than through histopathological examination. Because the rate of transformation between receiving a CJD-affected cornea and developing latent CJD is unknown, it is difficult to distinguish whether the low number of reported cases is driven primarily by a low disease conversion rate, underreporting, or a combination of both.

Additionally, there is an apparent lack of geographical diversity among reported cases. Of the four internationally reported cases, two were in Japan and two were in Germany (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), both countries with heightened awareness of CJD due to past history. Because of the wide transmission of CJD through German Lyodura brand dura mater cadaveric grafts in the 1970s and 1980s, attention was called to iatrogenic transmission of CJD in Germany. Similarly, Japan has reported an unusually high prevalence of dura mater-related CJD transmission, primarily due to the use of these German Lyodura grafts before 1987 \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Cases of iatrogenic transmission of CJD through corneal transplantation may have been present in other countries. However, due to a lack of awareness of iatrogenic transmission, these cases most likely have not been reported, perhaps because cornea transplantation history of individuals who died of CJD was likely not investigated.

However, the reality that CJD was confirmed in both the donor and host in only 2 out of 10 globally reported cases (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) lends credence to the former hypothesis of low transmissibility. To simply report overlapping histories of death by CJD and prior transplantation, although important for capturing possible cases, in no way evidences a causal link between the two. In fact, the molecular mechanisms underlying how CJD might spread from an implanted cornea to the central nervous system of the host remain entirely unclear. Experiments in guinea pigs wherein CJD-affected corneal tissue was implanted directly into the anterior chamber have shown the potential for misfolded prion proteins to diffuse through the vitreous to cause an ascending CNS infection \[[@CR28]\]. However, these experimental conditions do not fully model the incorporation of live tissue as in a human corneal transplant.

Past studies of sporadic CJD in humans determined that prion seeds were present in ocular tissues such as the choroid, sclera, optic nerve, vitreous, lens, muscle, and the cornea \[[@CR29]\]. Retrograde transmission from brain to cornea has been hypothesized to occur by the transport of misfolded prion protein by cranial nerves; the prions spread from the brain into the retina by axonal transport in the optic nerve, accumulating in small nerves in the cornea \[[@CR29]\]. The transmission of iatrogenic CJD from the cornea to the brain would follow an anterograde pattern, potentially through axonal transport of exogenous misfolded prion protein to the midbrain via retinal ganglion cells \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. The overall mechanism may be that misfolded prion proteins from the CJD-affected transplanted cornea could spread to the retina of the recipient through vitreous humors; there, it accumulates in retinal ganglion cells, and axonal transport by these retinal ganglion cells to the midbrain would result in CJD transmission.

Prion diseases have usually been diagnosed through post-mortem histopathological examination of brain tissue, which has been neither cost- nor time-effective \[[@CR32]\]. Because genetically screening the entire donor population may be infeasible, it is important to focus on ongoing development of cost-effective, efficient screening measures for prion disease. Besides genetic screening for familial CJD, screening for prion disease, including all forms of CJD, should be routine in donor examination, or general wellness exams, especially for potential donors over the age of 60. Recently, there have been efforts to improve the efficacy of post-mortem CJD detection. In 2017, Gregori et al. \[[@CR33]\] proposed a method of rapid testing for CJD in cornea donors, using commercial testing combined with rapid sample collection, which proved to be able to detect even low concentrations of prion protease-resistant abnormal prion protein, or PrP^TSE^. PrP^TSE^ testing could potentially be used to detect CJD even during its early stages in the cornea, enhancing the safety of corneal transplants. Strides have been made in the innovation of pre-mortem detection of prion disease as well. As of 2018, diagnostic tests utilizing protein misfolding cyclic amplification (PMCA) for pre-mortem detection of prion disease, specifically vCJD, through the blood were being developed. Pre-mortem tests, if applicable to multiple variants of CJD, including sporadic CJD, could assist in more accurate diagnosis of individuals with pre-symptomatic, latent CJD, potentially eliminating the possibility of iatrogenic transmission through organ tissues \[[@CR34]\].

It may be worthwhile to further investigate the transmission rate of CJD through corneal transplantation from a latent, CJD-affected donor into a healthy recipient and confirm the presence of CJD along the ocular route to the brain through a histopathological examination, rather than by waiting for symptoms to present. Although previous studies have been conducted with less sensitive immunohistochemical assays, with the highly sensitive, rapid techniques of prion protein detection present nowadays, this study could be conducted with higher accuracy and serve to better illustrate the mechanisms by which CJD may be transmitted from the cornea to the brain.

Our methodology had several limitations. We utilized CDC WONDER as our sole mortality database for both CJD and all-cause mortality. There exist multiple databases that report varying numbers of CJD deaths and we acknowledge that CDC WONDER may underreport the number of annual CJD cases; however, we selected CDC WONDER due to the use of this database in past analyses. This analysis does not include individuals with symptomatic undiagnosed CJD. Because the average time to diagnosis after symptom onset is approximately 6 months \[[@CR35]\], this would contribute a minimal number of donors.

For the global case report summary, there were cases in which the recipient had received multiple past corneal transplants, leading us to estimate ranges for the average incubation period, rather than an exact average. Many donors were unable to be identified; thus, the cause of death of donors was not confirmed.

For all calculations, we used an incubation period of 10 years. The CJD incubation period has been found to last as long as 60 years; because there has been no statistical analysis performed to determine the incubation period for all forms of CJD confidently, we made an estimate based on literature review and values used in other analyses. We also could not conduct any analyses for donors younger than 31 because there was insufficient mortality data from CDC WONDER. We were given the total number of corneas intended for transplant, but we were not given age-stratified data for this number, so we estimated this based on overall percent contributions of each age group to the total U.S. donor pool in 2018.

For the historical data analysis, we were unable to calculate values for the donor age group 31--80, because prior to 1999, CDC WONDER reported mortality data only in 10-year age stratifications starting at age 25. Thus, we used the age group 35--84. We were also unable to find the number of corneas intended for transplant in the U.S. prior to 2011, which is why we used a linear regression and trend analysis to estimate that number. Because EBAA only reports data in 10-year age intervals (example: 31--40), we assumed that the total number of corneas intended for transplant from donors aged 31--80 would be similar to the number from donors aged 35--84.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

Although contemporary and past statistical analyses have shown that the prevalence of CJD-affected corneas entering the U.S. donor pool is low, we conclude that potential cases of CJD occurrence in both the donor and recipient of corneal transplants are underreported globally. For the sake of advancing neurological research in this field, all mortalities from CJD in the United States, and even globally, should be investigated for past corneal transplant history. If it is discovered that an individual who dies from CJD also has a history of corneal transplants, the cause of death of their cornea donor(s) should be investigated and reported. Similarly, if recipients of corneal transplants are diagnosed with CJD sometime within their lifetime, this should be reported immediately, and any potential recipient of the other cornea from the same donor pair should be promptly alerted and tested for any sign of prion disease. The advanced age of donors and multiple transplant history of recipients both present increased risk for iatrogenic transmission of CJD through corneal tissue. Advances in screening methods, especially among the elderly, could result in more cost-effective, rapid detection of prion disease in latent donors prior to transplantation. With corneal transplants and the number of deaths caused by CJD on the rise, further research should be conducted to investigate the pathology and detection methods behind the transmission of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease through corneal tissue, as it can lead to a potentially life-threatening outcome of transplantation.
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